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The Last Arrival.

There cafae to port last 8unday night
The queerest little craft,

'Without an inch of rigging on;
v

* Hooked, and looked, auu laughed.
It seemed so curious that she
Should cross the unknown water,

And moor herself within mv room.

My daughter, O Tmy daughter!
Yet, by these*presents, witness all,
She's welcome fifty.times;

And comeaconsigneu to Hope and Love,
And common metre rhvines.

She has no mariiTesfbut tills:
- -

' A£ , *A

jno nag.noats o'er uie water;
She's rapier new.foe British Lloyds.
My daughter, 0! aiy daughter!

iRicg otft, wild bells.AUd lame ones too;
Kiug out the lover's moon;.

Bhig in fhe Httle worsted socks ;
m Aing in the bib and spoon.I*i"gOut the muse; ring in the nurse;

t ittug in the milk and water.
* I

Away with paper, pens, and ink. *

. My daughter, 0! my daughter!

SCRAF& ;

In press.yesterday'3 table-cloth.

-Ehgagin^ photographer."Jast
look a, little rhore pleased, Miss !|
Tliink of'im." . .. ;
;A bullet, a string and a pistol are

thfr dental-instruments a.-jNew
.Hayen man ;uses.
'> A prisonergot out of the Green
Baycaliibpos^ by pipping. thp lock]
|W\th a tOoth-pick<v ,, , ; i-,
An English. pnbTistier who advertised"Joaquin Miller,, half .calf/''is

threatenedivith a libel suit.
"MatclilesjTnaid," is the way a

pre$upaptuousyoung man addressed
feflady of a very uncertain age.
v a. i 1 *v«

OtllW mu IIZU'U wuiun ftuuv.iv iitvadathey have raised the price of
killing Chinamen to seven dollars.

' 'A San Francisco paper keeps a

regular place'set apart in its col*uniiisfor earthquake departments.
jjg5- The Prtss and Banner Office

is well supplied all the needed materialsfor neat job printing. All
work done promptly and cheaply.

' Recent statistics show that the
value of the books sold in the Ger

A- 1

<inan empire auiouuis 10 oniy out*

half of the tax upon the .consumptionof, brandy,.
i l*There ! ' said Jones, as lie wrathfallypushed away the. pio which
his landlady had just served him,
<lthe.stuff isn't tit for a pig .to eat,
and X ain't going to eat it.u

& Cincinnati matron says that
there is ho£ a fa,shion able, girl in
that city but would rather stay away
f*rnm nKni'dliilifln hp sppn wftarin^
A 1;VK4 V4I v»» v.* ^

a pair of single-button gloves.
. The announcement -in' a'downtowndining-room that gentlemen
k.are at liberty to call for all the but-'
ier thej wish is a severe satire upon
the wafers which are served in our

...fasbioriable saloons.
. f -^Tf&kins aroused his wife from a

6onntl sleop the other night, saying
.lift had.seen tyghost in the shape of
an ass. "0, tet me sleep," was the
reply of the irate dame, "and don't
jjw?'frightened at your.pwu shadow."

Lost woek, in 01lid;a' young lady
died from wh^t a round-headed old

t dootpr spul was "heart klot or em-tjolismof- the main fl.uo , of $\e
lieart,-^but she revived in an hour
aud it was found had been temporarilychoked by a chew of gum
which she had swallowed.
A newspaper paragraph says that

a Qhicago ffifLc<?paptaiij4;tp the po.lice that sue has been robbed of
;£24gold rings* Whereupon, a mean
nnrnp-rflnhiat observes that, oroba-
x o.r 7 i * a.

~b]y, at least J\yo hundred of tlicm
;,Tv'ererings..> ,,

. A demure citizen of Portland
was waking down town one morninglast week, ^yien, a. stranger addressedhia>: "I)ojoujguow where
the post-pf£c£ is ?"."Yes/*nn38werc4j)aeJVrtlander, affably, aiid
A\*alk«d 'Oa^without<fartjier parley.
Alter proopading for about ten
steps be lpokptt J&ck and inquired
in his turn, "Why ? Did you want
-to know?'\. "No," replied the yicytim,with great earnestness, and
4hen. the account having been bal-
aucpck the two shook hands grave.ly, and'.y/ajked oiE toward the Fal'mouth/.' tJ* . ..

'

,< ..> j

In the smo]d^g ear of aXewIlavenjtfaiiU^.-Fri(toyfwere seated two
.m£ivja1$e& to each other, whom

^bit$"neck-cloths made conspic^- t
Otf3 'despite, the clouds of smoke, t

They were conversing on. the sbb- s

jedt of churqh government, and g&t ^
pretty well advanced in the. topic J

' when two men sharing their setti
drew forth a pack of cards, and
pretty soon the obseivitions on
church government werxediversified ^
"Ly such remarks as, "What's i

trumps."?" 'fTake up." "Pass,"
^^kxraked/B/t^iin^er!" . ", '

"* Cut this pCT.-^A'tea made of
peitch leaves is a aure cure of kidneydifficulty. A plaster.made of '

fresh'slack lime ana fresh .far is, a
sure cprO for a cajiceir, which, with ;
all Its rpots/will come out, A tea
ma^ of cheBt^Litit leaves, drank jji
i&e place of, water,.will cure the
most obstinate case of dropsy in .a
few days.A tea madp:of . ripe or
dried whortleberries, and drank in
,the place 'of water is "a su re jnil

speedycure for scrofirtsus difficulties,however bad..Memphis Register.. !
<')xL i'ai'wnl \ar * -L'

T- "Dear old Aunt Sarah!'* said a

cchooj-girl, "don't see 'very well,
3iid las,t( Sunday sjie ,was buzzing A
«lronn<£ getting ready for <?liurch,

"n ^finA/»n At«A«l

looking pj.»cv;o, v/nsijfihaet^and.WjJvJbutjiofc,~Ieast, her C
prayerfyoot;. Ine letter she thought
f9ho. had secured by grabbing eomefaingoff her bureau at the last moment,but when she got to church
it proved to be ;:my musical botf,
and the old lady, in trying to find J
her place in the uncommon book 8t

of prayer, touched the spring, and w

it went off in fine style to the tune ei

of "O, Jim Along, Jim Along, ti
Josey. "

1~ i. T.'\ *
»

A Definition of an Editor. .
We have seen many definitions o:

many names, words and phrases
but the following of an editor

fiven by Josh Billings, is about th(
est we ever yet encountered :

An Editor is a male being whoz<
buziness iz to navigate a nuze pa
per. He writes editorials, grind:
out poetry, insorts deths and wed
dings, sorts out raanuskripts, keeps
a waste basket, blows up the 'devil,
steals matter, fites other people's
battles, sclie hiz paper for a dollai
and 50 cents a year, take3 wnitc
beans and apple sass for pay wher
he kan git it, razee a large family
works 19 hours out of every 24
knows no Sunday, gits damned b
everybody, and once in a whih
whipt bi sumbody, livs poor, dies
middle aged, and often broken
V 1 . . ^

UtJilLlUU, IUUVC8 liU 1IIUUCJ, Iti IXj

worded for a life ov toil with i

short but free obituary puff in th<
nuzepapers. ,» Exchanges please
copy.", >

The Governor of \Vyomin<
winds up his Thanksgiving proclti
.matfouin this style: "Give thanki
unto the Lord, for his mercy endu
reth: forever. In witness whereo
I have,hereunto set my hand, ant

caused threat Beal of tke Terri
tory to-be affixed," eto.

It is an established fact that con

sumption can be cured; but it is fai
better to prevent the cruel disease
from fastening itself ou the system
by the timely use of a remedy like
T-v nr. , , T-> i .f tt:!,! ni,..
JU1\ \v lsiar s x>aisaui 01 n uu uuui'

ry. This standard preparation will
speedily cure a. cough or cold and
eveu consumption often yields tc
its. great ppweF.:. , ; \

The largest and best assort
racntof cards and job paper in the up
country may be found attho office oi
the Press and Banner. tf

*'TT. n .i i
"jviiieu vy jv viBiiuiiuu vi jl iuii

dence through the medium of a

horse,'' was the coroner's verdict ir
the case of a Georgia man who was
kicked to death.

:

M&* The Press and Banner has one

of the Jatesl improved card and job
presses. .. .. tf

» <

What is more glorious than to
change anger into friendship ?
fv JT' V/ .* *

.r: .

t&~ Tho Press and Banner office is
supplied with a good assortment of
new job type. ;v/.

,
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CHANGE OF SCEDUL.E.
On and after Thursday,September tlic

5th, 1872, the Passenger trains on thit
Road will be run as follows', daily, Sundaysexcepted:

OOING, WEST, OR UP.
L&iVe Columbia . ....... 7:15 a.rti,

" Alston V:0o a.m
" Newberry ...10:40 a.m,
14 Cokesbury 2:00 p.m.
" Belton 3:i>up.in

Arrive Greenville 5:30 p.m
GOING EAST, OK DOWN;

Leave Greenville 7:30 a.m
44 Belton 9:30 a.m
44 Cokesbury ...11:15 a.m
44 Abbeville 9:15 ti.ro
44 Newberry 2:30 p.m.
V Alston 4:*20p.m,

ArrivejColumbia 6:00 p.m,
Connect at Alston with trains on

the Spartaiiqurg and Union ltailroai]
connectiug at Columbia, S. C., witli
Night Trains on the South . Carolina
Railroad, upand d'djyn ; also with Trains
going North and ndqth on Charlotte,
Columbia and Augu«tl$ Railroad, and

\yil^ninj;ton, Columbia* ^.nd Augusta
*

AliHi'JVlliLh IStWUHUn.

Train le/ives Abbeville at 9.15 A. M.,
connecting with Down Train from
Greenville. Leaves Cokesbury at 2.15
P. M., connecting with Up Train from
Columbia. Accommodation Train,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday*.
Leaves Cokesbury at 11.15 A. M.., or on
the arrival of the Down Train from
Greenville. Leaves Abbeville at 1
o'clock P. M., connecting with Up
Train from Columbia.

ANDERSON BRANCH BLUE RIDGE DIV'N
DOWN.

Leave Walhalla 5:45 a.m.
" Perryville 6:25 a.m.
" Pendleton 7:10 a.m.
44 Anderson 8:10 a.m.

Arrive Belton 9.00 a.m.
UP.

Leave Belton 3:50 p.m*
44 Anderson 4:50 p.m.
44 Pendleton 5:50 p.m
" Perrvville 6:35 p.m.

Arrive Walhalla 7:15p.m.
Accommodutiou Train between iielonand Anderson on Tuesdays, Tliurslaysand Saturdays. Leave Belton at

1.50 A. M., or on arrival of Down Train
rom Greenville. Leave Anderson at
!.00 P. M., connecting with Up Train
rom Columbia.

1 THOS. DODAMEAD,
i " G.ep'l Superintendent

Jabez Norton, Gen'l Ticket Agen

SUPERIOR LUMPER
For Sale.
V V y':

rHE subscriber is prepared to f J!
all ord$& directed to him iii

y'olurrvbia, for'tkfl1 Supply of first-class
AJMBER at reasonable rates.

Isaiab Haltiwaager,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Fct. 29, 1873, 29-tf

White, Hill & Cmiilai,
AT 190,

.RE aow READY TO OFFER
vTHEIR STOCK

'PDlMP. A Kin dlMMER
PI imia nnu uuivnfibii

GOODS
A T RATES (they believe) to suit
m every buyer. "Live and help
ve" is their motto. They have a good
ock for sale, and will show their goods
ith pleasure. The interest of the buy
will be kept in view at all times.
Call and test the truth of their asserons.
April 16,1873, lTtf ]
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Accommodating Terms

Etiwan

FERTILIZERS
White Btos.,

' " THE SOLE AGENTS

FOR the sale of fhe above weK
knowivand bjghtojaluabie Fef

tMizors have now oil nanus's fulttjunpp
and will be glad to furnish such of tliei
customers as intend using tnein lies

year. Every one remembers how diffl
cult it was to get Guarxps last Spring
Many farmers lost several dfcyp of vai
uabJe time in coniiug to4d\m'Wlth tihel
teams, and not a few, after several inef
fectual'"trips, failed at last in securini
Fertilizers. To obviate any furtbe
trouble of this kind, and to enable plaa
ters to take their Fertilizers home wbei

| they are marketing their Cotton, ai

early supply has been ordered. No oik
can fail to see the advantage to be dtfriv
ed by the saving of time in the Spring
when every moment is valuable to thi
farmer. The( standard of the Etiwai
""Guanos remains tiie same it has alway
beeu. No Fertilizers manufactured ii
this country have a highet^ta^iluig,j)

f are moregGpgfiftlly used. *-Tt
, inM te dtetriaM )<*:(nnd all will admit that there is tew
much Cotton planted) the greater wil
be the need for Fertilizers. * Ph nt less
but enrich your hinds more, is the trui
Pol«CF- s HiJ ; .W IAI
The Etiwan Dissolved Bone
Manufactured for composting with cot
ton seed auji stable manuj;e_is commend
ed with great confidence the fal rt^ef
It bus given universal eafcfefactidtf, jnrt
all who have used ir want it again.
Setid in your ofder* early. rJshe tdrin

are the same they would be if the pur
chase should be delayed until Spring
Mouey is made by saving valuable tima

WHITE BROTHERS, Agents
Dec. 10,1873, 85, tf

, Masonic^ Female-. College
0«M^r|AVIi^me^|^(CHAPTERED.. 1853.)
Twenty-first 'a" niVf session opm

"WEDNESDAY, 2**1 day of JAN Ua
RV, 1874, closes last Wednesday Ii
uctober.

FACULTY.
1 W. Christie Benet,

Literary Priti<t; al.
Dcjmrtnieiit. [ Mrs. Julia Glass,.

Miss EHii Aiken,
J Miss Julia Glass.

(Music.
Miss Tallulah Whitner,
Miss- Aiken.

1 Qrnaiia.ntal TL'ofAr.J Miss Btg||e tfcliiwfcll.
Expenses for Term of JSine Months.
Primary Department, $25; Academic

Department, $35) <?o;!!egi$te
ment4 .I^j.^fusi^ $40 ; JBqprd
$15 per montn.

The Masonic Female College
affords lo yrtiifig ladies the means fW
obtaining a thorough jiberal eduction
at rates very moderate.no extra* charge
being made for Latin or French. Jt
is under tire'patronage ot' tbe Maaon.o
llrotberhood.

It is in a locality proverbially healthy,
and near a Mineral Spring.
* For Circulars, apply to ^ I

W. CHRISTIE BENET,;; .

v . y '* Principal.
B c. 3,1873, 34-tf

..V. :i_ -s L.

. Just Arrivecj. ''' *

AT 7 .pu^|
PARKER-& PERRIN'S
A LARGE lot of POCKET

KNIV.ES of the best make,
also some very fine RAZORS AND
POCKET, PISTOLS. , '"Y
Doc. 17,1873.

3A 3' !!£Ti -..'I
WOULD call special attention to their
stock of FLANNELS, including the
Franklin stills Opera Flanuels, in ail
uolors and trades., j o cr t < * Sf »

Sep 4, 24;4f *

Dr. Morse's Indian Hoot SugarCoated Pills
for purifying the blood.

W. T. PENNEY.
Oct:l,.Wto aw 20

OUR DEBTORS
ARE earnestly requested to come

.- forward and settle their avoounts
as early as possible. Don't, wait to
bo reminded.'tis an unpleasant task.

If you have no money on hand,
let us have cotton enough to Batisfy
our claims.

Liberal prices will bo given,
rrn ttmi n J l.«w
w line, run & uuiiiiiiiguaiii.
Nor. 19. 1873. 32-tf

MONEY !_NI0NEY!
We arc prepared to pay in

CASH.
THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

FOR COTTON.

1QMRLES & PERM.
Oct. 7, 1873, 26-tf

** A!1
Kerosene uii,
THE PUREST MADE, always on

hand and for sale by
W. T. PENNEY.

< Feb. 19, 1873, 45-tf

^iMoise Fever and Ague Pills
Elix Iodine Promide of C^ciura.
Elix Bioniido Posaesium,
Sol. Porsnlphate of Iron,
Chronic Acid,

" Colorless Tint of'Inline.
. PARKER & PERRIK'S.

Oct 1, 1873.

Vases,
Chiest Cups,

Toilet Sets,
AT

' PARKER & PERRIN'S.
' Oct. 28,1873.

NEW GOODS!
» . . *** « X T .% A

.1 AM. receiving aauy my r-auu a
' A everything usually, kept by the la
V gceat-care after the panics, in money n

£ I will be ablo to sell at prices to suit tb
My Stoekembraces in part

j Staple and Fan
I - OXjOTF

! BOOTS AND SHOES,
| Hardware, Croc

|' GROCERIES, I
J. T. R(

(» (?» v«»OL vM i i* ^ i ppp

x 6. & w..
3 vm^? 'Sp" li

; & Goods
B0G1S* ftftOBfc jGQKiFE"iWJffll iWfrlr! r*?&vr

ABBEVXIXJ
10jfAYE now &T?tf&rid a large, tf'elPsele

of GootlsTn tttei'r Hire, Th'e'y^ pin
N$w York'during the late depression'in t
to^ell at thfe"lowest figure*.

"|3iey have i^'StcJre a very flne^ot of

£: CVm' 45*& 1
\i» ,*" ' * '' > 'Vt * «. j,«i . .',ri
S till Uoi ^
MSU :»«*."£ . Kt A' j. w*. ' Xji.1 ^

> n nTfiVi Vffcfk^'pfcori'fy the'heft articles.
an<l ciiaraotcifl cbKi^leto i&tVfifftct!b>T tn th
oifOftifi at'NW VmrAJflTE 1tA*NGE.

u V 'i ' ifti <.* %, Ixsyl -'»

MO»r>oflte»* LA3frE acdvSUPEHTOr
J^-.i price from $140 to $22-r, with ail the
WAGONS OF AI/L SIZES, made by the
MATERIAL IN TBE-COUNTRY; and t

Tiney ajso^ffer for sale A iilGHT cra!
lowtorCash.
They keep constantly on hand METAL

NY and WALNUT COFFINS, and other
Their hearse with one of the Firm will
all work warranted. "

WALLER &
MERCHA

GREENW0(
-w»

ARE now ottering to the public in thei
line of all the Goods generally need*

THEIR ST

: mw
have been selected with great ca

READY MAD
A FINE STOCK OF
, 7 <v »ii j .if .!«

' A good assoi
.

, Groceries, Hardware, Cro(
which tho attention of purclmsers is ini

'

,WALLERpQb. 1*' ^ w .

-
: * '

£5,000
VTJ ORTII of New Goods having
H arrived under tho big sign of

A. BEQUEST will ba disposed of at |]
such a low figure as to satisfy purchasersthey are next to,

Given
I 4 %

away. The »' Groceries compfi&a'
TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS, RICE,
FLOUR, CORN, POTATOES, BACON,HAMS, &c.f &c. As for clothingtho variety is sa well assorted
that no one can go . J

i <y~
jt "U >» »' *' **M

Away
dissatisfied with the quantity". and
quality of ;<*> -VO01% [ SHOES,
COATS, VESTS, HATS, t'APS,
PANTS, and everything else in that
line. OUR DRESS GOODS, MUF- {
FLERS, FJNE SHAWLS, Ac.,'for
ladies' "comforts are very inviting.
Our Stock of LIQUORS, SEGA'RS,
PIPES, TOBACCO, &c., &c., arrcxcellcnt.Call and examine.

A Remipcf
**

Wilson & Cothran Range.
Sept. 24, 1873, 24-tf

THE PIEDMONT VEGETABLETONIC BITTERS,
FOR the relief of Dyspepsia, Ague

and Fever, Billious derangement
and general debility.
For sale by

W. T. PENNEY.
Oct. 1,1873.

NEW STOCK!
ND WINTER SUPPLY embracing
tc firm. My stock was bought with
intters commenced, and I am sure that
e times.

T .7- XV -V T

icy Dry- Goods,
E3CIT^TC3l j

HATS m CAPS,
ikejry, Saddlery,
MOTIONS, &C.
DBERTSON,
MILLER & JROBERTSON.

J. ROGERS,;as$ -" *
.

, Groceries,
CTIOIiAEIES;' Etc., Etc.
Rf, H : S. C..
cted and >vell-assorted Stock of all kind?
chased their Goods in Baltimore and
he markets for the casji a»d iire enabled

,
* I iv .V i

S3RIES
fD ' il

They desire ttte publfc to patronize them
equality and price ofUheir goods. Call

Sept. 24, 1873, 24-tf
rym i ?* * n*§*f r" j

riAKO REPAIRING.
BBBBS ;;nKSfljyfllMH4 | ...#

\ RQBER^^^y j
l STOCK of BUGGIES, ranging in
modern improvementsirtitlie business.
best MACHINISTS, and of tlie BEST

ifter th§ latest an<i bfistSCJIes.' S ^
N'E-NECK CARRIAGE, of good style,
IC BURIAL CASEB, a»d MAHOGA- '
8 61 cheaper style. I « ' tf
attend all funerals.

' rVrtV 3 1.Q71 oc.
L"*-' v" v»w

BROTHER; I
!

NTS AT i

>D, s.. c.,;
r new and handsome building, a full j(
ed in this community.

nf-'-cCu r-nr£
OCK OF

ire, and unusually attractive.

E CLOTHING. 1

/

BOOTS AND SHOES.I"
rtmcut of. . r-t.̂JiiioriT JO X C

jkery, and GlaB&ware. n!
/ited. Give us a call. &

BROTHER, 1
si .

STEAM M
;

Columbia, S. C.

P. W. WING,
Proprietor.

MANUFACTURER -OF
J* .. r < Vv

Bash, . Blinds, Doors,
' "WINDOW
AND lX)0R FRAMES;

Me Pivot Blinds ani SWers,
COLUMNS, v;*> vfnj7

Pilasters,
MANTEL PIECES,
.' . 1 : mi

Mouldings, > > iSiacueis,
Hand-Rails,

NEWELS, BALUSTRES,
1 %

rt «

tell fori-of- ill Description.
All Work Guaranteed A No. 1.

May 28,1873, 7-l/." '/ j.
O TT'TTTDT A T

State of South Carolina.
yr* -<

Office of Sechet,\ky of State, l
Columbia, Jan'y 1^,1878. J

The Abbeville "PRESS AND
BAMJVER " is hereby, designated
as the Newspaper for the publication
of all Legal Notices and Official Advertisementsfor the County. oCAbheviile,

-1 " i TH_-I........... 00*1
imuer tilffiACt, npproveu reuunuj ««,

T870,Entitled "An Act to Itepulate tlrt
Publication of Legal and Public Notices,"and the Order- heretofore issued
designating the Abbeville Medium is
hereby rescinded.

SAM'Ij W. -MELi'ON, i.
Attorney General.

S. L. HOGE,
: Comptroller General.

H. E. HAYNE,
-Seoretary of .State.

I certify that tjia foregoing isacopy o

the origiua!"on%file:1h fhisdfflce.
H. E. HAYNE,

Secretury of State?

AJY A CT to Regulate Jhe Publica
tion of all Legal aiul Public Notices.
Section" 1. Be it enacted by the Senateand House of Representatives of the

State of South Carolina, now met ami
sitting ifi'Geridcal Asstmbly, and by the
authority gf the same, It shall be the
duty of the Attorney General, the ComptrollerGeneral, and by the Secretary 10

State, conjointly, to designate, by publicnotice [in] one or more' newypnpers
in this State, in which all legal notices,
:idvertisemcut*, en publications for the
State, of any and every character requirji.i_dui.'J .i..

ue pujuiii;, unpublished;and said Attorney General,
Comptroller General, and Secretary of
State, shall have power lo make such
changes aud new designations, from
rime to time, as they may judge that
the public interest requires;
Sac. 2. AlJJstateand County Officers,

ind other persons are Ji^eby required
to furnish tofnefrewSpapcft designated
under this Act, for the State and for the
representative counties, for publication,
till legal notices, advertisements and
publications, of any and every character
required bylaw to*be made public; and
no legal notice, advertisement or publicationyeauifljd by law.-toJjftiuj^e publicshall' haveatrjr valid force-or effect
unless published in the newspapers designatedunder this Act; and no publication,of any character in any newspapernot designated undar.thrts Act, shall
lie paid for from the funds or this State,
i>r o£any County: Provided, Th^Uthe
<aid officers mentWhed in Section onp
shall hftve'pft\*er, in cases requiring unusualpublicity, to order publication in
«uch newspapers, in addition to those
lesignated under this Act, as by ."tfh'd
with the advice of the Governor they
may select; and bills so incurred shall
L>e audited and paid in the usual mautier.
Sec. 3. All A.cts and parts of Acts inconsistentherewith are hereby repealed.
Sec. 4. This Act shall take effect from

ind after passage. [Jan. 22,1872.

John Asnew,
V '

SUCCESSOR TO

1 Carroll & Spellman,
Carriage Manufacturer,
Comer of Washington and Sumter

'. Streets.

COLUMBIA, S. C.
I^fANUFACTURES and keeps
If B constantly on hand a full stock
>f ROCKAWAYS. PHOTONS, BUGGIESand'WAGONS, all of which is
varranted as being at least equal to the
>est tnade anywhere at the price.
Agent for the celebrated MILBTJRN
A f 'AV o /Ia r\P f imlint* fan oai i n/1 of

I* AUVxl, 1UUUW VI iiuiuti ouiowuvu uu

east three yearn. Every wagon warrantedagainst breakage from dufect.in.mft-,
erialor workmanship. Those wagons
re made of all sizes and are sold very
0w

JOHN AGNEW,
Proprietor.

Address M. J. CALNAN, Agent.
May 28, 1873, 7-ly

r. GOLDSMITH. P. KIND.

Goldsmith. & "Kind,
1/\TTWT\TIT1CI A. TW A r»tTT*TTOTO
UUJtll/XiXVO IX iUiiuiii.il ijj i.uj

(PHOENIX LEON ^woiycs, ,

COLUMBIA, \S. C.
|/f"ANTJFACTURERS of Steam En?B gjnee-of all sizes? <Horse powers,
irciilar and Muley Saw Mills,- Grist
lid Sugar Cane Mills, Flour Mills, Oraroental,House and Store Fronts, Iron <

ailings, Agricultural Implements, etc.
rass and Iron Castings of all kinds
ade to order on short notice, and on
le most reasonable terms. Also, manfocturersof Cotton Presses*
May 28,1873, 7-12m

New Store!

NEW GOODS!!
.. 't"f

fBlHE .undersigned have just opneed
JL an entire new stocjs or,

GROCERIES,
Provision and Liquors,
As' well as Other Goods in

their Line; :

/" ,, if.
At the Old Stand of A. St* HILL, recentlyTROWBRIDGE & CO., where
we will be pleased to serve the publiclill ih / , /

CHEAP FOR CASH. '.

A. M. HILL.
.Tnn 99 1,973. 42-tt

, L '.Ni4 !
* - A..*.«rn^m<S \

^WITH LATEST JJUrKUYBMBXHiO./.

FOR 20 YEARS THE

Standard of Excellence
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

IF you think of buying a Sewing machineit will pay you to ekaiqini
the records-of those now in use, and
profl^by experience. The Wheeler <t

r Wilson stands alone as the only Light
Running Machine, using the Rofary
Hook, making a Lock Stitch, alike, on
both sides of the fabric sewed. All
shuttle machines waste power in drawingthe shuttle back after the stitch h
formed, bringing double wearand strain
upon both machine and operator, hence
while other machines rapjdiy wfciff out,
the Wheeler & Wilson lasts a lifetime,
and proves an economical investment,
Do not believe all thflfte promised bv

11-1 l 4/-It 1».>V
SO-etiueu V/iiciw

require proof that years of use havt
tested their value. Money once thrown
away cannot be recovered.
Send for our circulars. Machines sole

on easy terms, or monthly payment}
taken. Old machines put in order 01
received in exchange.
Whejelkb & Wilson Mf'.g Co.'s Ore's

! Savannah, Augusta, Macon and CoJumbtis,Ga., Columbia and Charles
ton. $. C.
PURSLEY & TRUMPS, Ag'ts,

Augusta and Columbia,
W. B. CLEVES, General Agent, "

Aug. 27, '73, 20-ly] Savannah, Ga

' Notice.
Office of the G. & C. Kajtjioad, 1

Columbia, August 26, 1873. j
1ITNDER a resolution of ti>e Board ol
U I niri>r>tnra f ha Tn fAt*A«f(Viimrum of
XL/ *-"* vvvv" *

.theState guaranteed bonds and of such
other bonds of this company aaaro regularlyrecorded in the office of the company,matured between the first day of
January, 1872f anU4he-firnt day af July,
1873. both inclusive, will be funded in
btmda hswlr^eruyears to asf .'prnvraW;fornrtne compnnv'sproposalsr to
the bondholders^rfpd^e of August 11,
1873. Holders oJHJiaftbove obligations
are requested to<4end*tfi a statement of
them to this ofltee, to facilitate the. exchange.-uJiiphJtos (tefired to Cfynplete
without delay, and etiable the necessary
arrangements to be made for resumptionof regular utterest payments
on 1st Januftryeiisuing.' -* \

X -: :
.6epM..i8"3,.tt ...

BAGGING
i :» AND''

i i-.r l "< - '.* «0

brated Arrpw T^s, whiqh we sell^heap
for Cash"
TVTI7T CAW A. /ifl-KTltfAW1
XIJQUOVJLI Vfc VUllilUlli.

Sept 24, 1872 24, tf

C. E. BRUCE,
Boot and Shoe Maker,

'(Mratf-l
WQULD respectfully inform the public
that he has opened a shop in Abbeville
at the above location, where he has providedhimself with the best material,
and is now prepared to execute all work
in his line with neatness and dispatch.
He guarantees satisfaction in quality
and price, and will be pleasedJp receive
the patronage of the public.
Sept. 24, 1873, 24-tf

T^OTTCHR.

THE uudersigne<l lias associated
wllli -himIn the Flre'TnSuYahfce

business, JOEL S. $1dcrthe name aud style of DtJPRE &
PERRIN.
We represent $ Capital of Four MijlionsDollars, and are prepared to lasrie

all kinds of Policies.
Apply to J. F. C. DuPre, at No. 3

Weite's Block, or to Joel S. Perrin,
Esq., Law Range.

J. F. C. DuPRE.
July 3,1872,12, tf

ARTISTIC TAILORING.
1 "WOULD respectfully inform my

customers that I have just returned
from the North, aud am now opening a
select .Stock of. f

'

..'/

Clotiis, Cassimeres anil Triimings,
which I will CUT-and MAKE up to
order, or sell on reasonable terms, FOR
CASH. TAILORING done for Men
and Hoys in the LATEST and BEST
STYLES.

Shirt Patterns.
I would especially call ffie attention of

every one to my splendid fitting Shirt
Patterns. Give me a call without fail.

S. A. EREAZEALE.
Sept. 24,1S73 24-tr" *

Si TT1 TTl flTlR1 TTpnatin PrtmnAiin/1
MV^MVAV VVUl^/VUliU
AND

LIVER REGULATOR
always on hand, at

W. T. PENNEY'S.
Oct l.T"" " <e

^ : tf V1-i- m yWJ' '' lit'

JOHN BIWX
I<>,4 JUox'sJ^ol^

WMni'W

FAMILY GROCERIES,
AI ! x.'xw vajjH'i v

;V- */'» d rfvj'4 «*(ii In

W; ' >; a*! Wt^91 vt. c» ilT
it*aofjhnnffi

¥» «UWVf 4MMMWV#
fraM'-juttf »

1 jt ^5»1T/.pitX'
' .» '" » 5J f'.us'f " 'Mi -»H .Jq>*

' ' i jo!r. ;:*> f»" ,;>rt.»=i
offers Liscommodious andmft^oifiewt

buiJ^iog ta,th(^pcLblip;48-^T
rfr »'/ AXJiTftmlt

r I fA; $./» HffuMvy- ffv. »/.* ^»t

the Jiist iiAMMIft.
He can store

'-".« , '% . (

1,000 ,
' »

». *L-v. w :,
'

-t >- :«

BALES OF CQT70N
>1.-. - .

with case And Safety. s
.

STOUE YOUR COTTON. It will
be ready'for higher prices; ;There i»
no danger from fire. Insurance very
reasonable. ~

.

JOHN KKOX.
Oct. 29. 1873, 29-tf
..

^

« '
. > [ bjpit

' i *» f 1 j* -1 M ~

WE will sell tbe bafcbce of ohv
'Stock oT' "

H r / r.it ? :

1 Winter Bregg Goeia,
' ".'tj t.' ' -* !' '] VP* ;.<><*!bti&i In >\

Fi^^isrjsrEts.ir;;
Shawls, Irs ai- Ltojs,

"

'J s f ' "V.v* ! »;<*

at Greatly Reduced -Price*.
I fain#

Also, a great redaction io the.pricfl pf
' ii > v>xyj»> -tji j «id#/.

HEAVY ClOTHflfG,
Cn11,eariy aqd accarc ,bargai^ti h

Kftlsnn & Cannon.
' Dcc. 17, 1873, 3frt?f »"

~

T t iu'^1 (P !>tui !'»/ J« .1

DRESS GOODS)
i ' '""Vjlhi

. (In Entfies#-3fariPtj»>X-/ ».

All of tlio Iptpat qhades in' ^
SILK S» '

: Pfl»
Serges' Mohairs,

Kerincis, Empress #|q£hg,;5Ako.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
SCAB FES, XOLItA»EffiTSt. i

-* t v*vw»-tmt
' Belts, Velveteen *

Handkerchiefs, :
>*'UTx»ili tw^.1Ribbons, Notions, *kOr>«-«

'

y . jaTTABLES & YZB^fitT1
Oct. 8, 1S73, 26-tf vr«d T ..' j

! * 'I ri.1,1 ! ft*

DR. JOHN S. THOMPSON,
DENTIST,"
;.i * i«> t"»-tni i

OFFERS his professional eerYlotfct#
the citizens "of Abtievllle, arid 'th«

surrouudiug country. 1

Office over Citizens^'SapiifB
Bank, Abbeville, & Gr
Oct. 22, *878f2&.tf

Cheese! Cheese!
/iv. r. -* #14J *t« F .>*$'<*1^/

-A* li4^> ! r i4 ^

CREAM AND FACTORY CDEESB
» '. » . > »«! !V" f-.f «l i 1 j|IT

A G? *ifrl»*! ifjrt (:

Quarles & Perrin.
H -* I » tijlil I

Oct.7, 1873, 26-tf- ,i " it j
-

SHOES I SHOES I
Cheapest and Largest Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES'" ,
^ i tiu ; r j; OrH

kwl '/f* I I * h ;
cvur JtCJfl; UJ . - i

I. I . n *- 1 » 4 I'. V

Quarles & Perrin.
Idi'MtV I. { . nit

Ooe. 8,1873, 26-tf «... it ,.u

Brawn's Broiiial Mes?'
» "iff.uiJFi

FOR the' alleviation of Broochitit,
Hoarseness, Coughs,Cplda,. A»tb-:

jnia, Catarrh, and all disorders of tl)«'
lircath and Lungs. ,

"

Public speakers and singers will find,
the Trochcs inualvable for cleartwg and,
strengthening the voiced "} ' "

I ; w hJ.

Pricc 35 cents per Rox. }
W. T. FERNET.

UCl- I, lo/o. B #|i

W. T. Penney
Has a new supply of 1 '

SOAP,
Segars and S^ol'V

t ,1, 1873, 25-if J -»


